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ABOUT THE COLLECTION
Biographical History: George Washington Scott was born on February 23, 1842 in Ligonier,
Westmoreland, Pennsylvania. In 1862, Scott married Kezia S Piper and enlisted in the Union
Army. During the Civil War, Scott served with Company C, 11th Pennsylvania Volunteer
Infantry Regiment, which he served with until the end of the war in 1865. After the war, the
Scotts settled down in Ligonier, Pennsylvania, and became farmers. George Washington
Scott died on September 9, 1904 at 62 years old.
Scope and Content: Spanning 1857 to 1865, this collection consists of photocopies of
handwritten letters from Union soldier George W. Scott to his fiancee (later wife), Kezia S.
Piper, as well as his brother, John Scott. The collection also includes the discharge certificate
(photocopy) of Cyrus W. Will from Company C, 185th Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers,
May 1863.
Acquisitions Info: Gift of Mr. and Mrs. Clem Raith
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Box 1: Civil War correspondence 0200106553304
Items







To Kezia S Scott (Piper)
1861 September 24
1 1
Duplicate of “Dier Miſs”




To Kezia S Scott (Piper)
From George W. Scott
1861 December 25
1 3
Duplicate of “Dear Miſs”
To Kezia S Scott (Piper)




To Kezia S Scott (Piper)
Annapolis, MD. 11th Regt.
1862 January 31
1 5
Duplicate of “Dear Miſs”
To Kezia S Scott (Piper)








Duplicate of “Dear Miſs”

















“Direct to Brays Ben Armstrong Co., Tenn.
To Mr. William Bitner…”
“GWS to Kezia S Piper, Brady’s Bend, Tenn.”
1863 April 20
2 3
Duplicate “Direct to Brays Ben Armstrong Co., Tenn.
To Mr. William Bitner…”
“GWS to Kezia S Piper, Brady’s Bend, Tenn.”
1863 April 20
2 4
To Kezia S Scott (Piper)
From George W. Scott




Duplicate of To Kezia S Scott (Piper)
From George W. Scott




Camp near Bealeton, Va
1863 November 21
2 7









Camp near Culpepper, Va
1864 January 28
3 1






Duplicate of “Dear Brother John…”
1864 February 15
3 4
To Kezia S Scott (Piper)
From GW Scott




Duplicate To Kezia S Scott (Piper)
From GW Scott




To Kezia S Scott (Piper)
Camp near Culpepper, Va
1864 March 13
3 7
Duplicate of “Dear Wife…”
To Kezia S Scott










Camp near Culpepper, Va
1864 March 15
3 11
Duplicate of “Dear Brother…”




To Kezia S Scott (Piper)
Camp near Hatcher's Run, Va.
1864 March 23
3 13
Duplicate of “Dear Wife…”
To Kezia S Scott




Camp near Culpepper, Va
1964 April 5
3 15
Duplicate of “Dear Kezia”





Camp near the Wilderness
1864 May 16
3 17
Duplicate of “Dear Kezia”




To Kezia S Scott (Piper)
1864 June 23
3 19
Duplicate of “Dear Wife...”




To Kezia S Scott (Piper)
1864 July 20
3 21
Duplicate of “Dear Wife...”




To Kezia S Scott (Piper)
Camp near [Petersburgh], Va
1864 September 28
3 23
Duplicate of “Dear Wife...”
To Kezia S Scott (Piper)










To Kezia S Scott (Piper)
Camp near City Point, Va
1864 November 1
3 27
Duplicate of “Dear Wife…”
To Kezia S Scott (Piper)





To Kezia S Scott (Piper) on US Sanitary Commission stationary
1864 November 23
3 29
Duplicate of “Dear Wife…”




To Kezia S Scott (Piper)
Camp near City Point, Va
1864 December 15
3 31
Duplicate of “Dear Wife…”
To Kezia S Scott (Piper)




To Kezia S Scott (Piper)
Camp near Jerusalem Plank Road
1865 January 12
3 33
Duplicate of “Dear Wife…”
To Kezia S Scott (Piper)










To Kezia S Scott (Piper)
Camp near Hatcher’s Run
1965 March 3
3 37
Duplicate of “Dear Wife…”
To Kezia S Scott (Piper)




To Kezia S Scott (Piper)
3 39
7
Camp near Whites and Black Station
1865 April 26
Duplicate of “Dear Wife…”
To Kezia S Scott (Piper)









Page 1 “The reason my…”
Page 2 “The last letter i received...”
on US Sanitary Commission stationary
Envelope addressed to “Mrs. Kezia Scott” (Piper)
4 1
Duplicate of Page 1 “The reason my…”
Page 2 “The last letter i received...”
on US Sanitary Commission stationary
Envelope addressed to “Mrs. Kezia Scott” (Piper)
4 2
“Oath of Identity” form 4 3
Duplicate of “Oath of Identity” form 4 4
“To All Whom It May Concern…”
Discharge paperwork for Cyrus W. Will
Signed near Harrisburg, Pa
1963 May 24
4 5
Duplicate of “To All Whom It May Concern…”
Discharge paperwork for Cyrus W. Will
Signed near Harrisburg, Pa
1963 May 24
4 6
8
